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That Tired Feeling
ts ft certain Inrtlontlon of Impure and Impov-

erished blood. It your blood oonhl al-

ways be rich nnd pure, full of the red
eorpnscloa upon which It vitality

yon would never bo wenk, or
Kervousl Bolls, pimples, STOfuln, salt

rheum, would never trouble yon. But
enr mode of living, shut in all winter In
poorly ventilated home and shops, de-

plete the blood and there Is loss of appe-

tite and wenkii'. Hood's Sarsnpnrilla
Is the standard remedy for this condition.
It purines, vitalizes nnd enriches the
blood, overcomes that tired feellnR,
builds up the nervcf and gives jierfect
health. Ileal thtst

" Our dawtlnVr. ninnh, when four years of
nee had a humor break out on her bnnds
and fuco, which our phyotclnn pro-
nounced rer.f.nn. It the cold air reached
her face or hands they wonlil swell up,
look almost purple, and headed blisters
Would form and break,

Hood's Sarsaparilla
!$ the Only

True Blood Purifier
Prominently in the Public Eyo Today.
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W.L. Douglas
qo. cordovan:rncNCH i. cnai.'cucd cAlr.

43.8.0 fine Cau &kangargi
3.WP0UCE.S SOLES.
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HROCKTQN.MAta
Over Ono Mlllloa Pwopl wear 'te

W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
AH our shoes are equally satisfactory
They give the best value for the money.-- -'
They equal custom sriocs In style end fit.Tholr wearing qualities are unsurpassed.
The price are uniform, stamped on sole.From $ to $3 saved over other makes.

11 your denier ennnf t supply you we can.
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The Qreatest iledlcal Discovery
of the Age.

KENNEDY'S
Medical Discovery,

DONALD KENNEDY, OF ROXBURYj MASS.,

Baa discovered in one of oar eommon
pasture weeds a remedy that eures every
kind cl Humor, from the worst Bcrofuia
town to a eommon pimple.

Be has tried It In over eleven hundred
raws, and never failed except In two cases
(both thunder humor). He baa now In
his possession over two hundred certifi-
cate of Its value, all within twenty miles
of Boston. Bond postal card for book.

A twnellt is always experienced from the
Drat bottle, and a perfeot cure Is warranted
When the right quantity is taken.

When the lungs are alteoted It causes
hooting pains, like needles passing

. through thorn i the same with the Liver
or llowels. This is osusel by the ducts
being stopped, and always disappears in a
week after taking It Head the label.

II the stomach Is foul or bilious It will
ause squenuiish feelings at first

Mo ahonge of diet ever neoessury. Eat
the best you con get. and enough of it
Dose, one tablespoon (ul in witter at bed-
time. Hold bv ull lrn"lst.

Oensnore Tpyewriter,
Phonograph.

Beoond-Han- d Typewriter.
PITTSBURG TYPEWRITER CO.,

445 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURG, PA,

to sell our toods0ALE8MEN by saiuriM to the
sou wall iradei

Mil oa .lent to every Iu1dms man or nrim lit
Mlsry, muuey advaui-e- fur auverlLluf aodOera) ptrinauenl pu.itlon. AuoreM, tvlih

fclNU MU. VO.. D i), Cbluaso, III.

ACEfeTaFwANTElfrOneTa'rne York

Discharging a watery fluid, and the burning
nnd Itching would drive her nearly wild.
Unless we encased her little hands she
would tear patches of skin from her face
and hands. We tried many doctors and
many remedies and at last nave the ease
up as hopeless. But our dnuRhter Cora
tried Hood's Sarsaparllla, to cure a sorof-ulc-

lump near the left breast which
caused her much pain and after taking 4

liottles It disappeared. Blanche, who Is

now elovon, had spent seven years of suf-

fering, so I concluded to give her Hood's
Barsaparllla. Bho took 5 bottles and her
face Is smooth and soft as a baby's, the
color of a roso petal. Her hands are soft
nnd white, where four months ago they
w"ro blue and red nnd calloused nearly
like leather. I cannot express my
gratitude by pen or mouth. It seems a
miracle and our friends are surprised."
Mas. A!A I. Ci.HS. 401 East Fourth
btreet, Duluth, Minnesota.

Do not use your kludiivss merely as a
bribe. Chevy.

Gentle Annie
Oenlle Annie, was the girl who went forth

when the spring-tim- e came to gather wild
flowers, daisies along the hillsides, and for-

got her rubliera. Hlio camo back with wet
feet, followed by the worst case of neuralgia
she ever had. Fortunately she was told and
had long known that for anv kind of neu-
ralgic nITcction I't. Jncolw Oil is the most re-

markable remedy ever used. All the year
round any one subject to such attacks should
not fnll to have It In the house. For nil
aches and pains which at nil times Ixnct us
there is nothing to npinl It. Nerve pains es-

pecially are hrouuht n by sudden chan"S
of tniHniture, but the 'great remedy, ap-
plied promptly, will surely cure.

Catarrh Canaet Be Cere!
With local applications, as they cannot reach
the sent of the disnuHv. Catarrh Is a bloeil or
cnntitutioniil disaa, and In order to cure
It you muwl take Internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh t'ure Is taken internally, and acts di-
rectly on tho blooil and mucous surface. Hall'
Catarrh Cure is not nquuck medicine. It wss
prcwrllK-- by one of tlio licnt physicians In this
country for years, and Is n rcKUlur prescription.
It I compose'! of tliebcnt tonics known, com-
bined with the best blood purifiers, acting ill.
rectly on the mucous surfnees. The pe'f't
combination of the two ingredients In what
produces inch wonderful rennlts l:i curing ca-
tarrh. Henil for tcitlmonlsls free.

K. J. tUrNST A Co., l'rnps., Toledo, Ok iSold by druggists, price ?&c

The Sklll and Knewledse
Ewcntlal to the production of the most perfect
end popular laxative remedy known have en-

abled the California Fig Syrup Co.to achieve a
grout success In tho reputation of its remedy,
Syrup of Figs, as It Is conceded to be the

laxative. For sale by all drnctrixta.

Mrs. Wtnsiow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething, softens the teuton, reduces intliiina
tion. til lays pain, cures wind colic. Uc, abullc

?? at Slick Eneash for the Doctor.
bnt a little out of sorts. Rlpans Tabnlcs wonld
serve io your cuse. It is well to have them oa
baud fur Just such occasion.

It Is estimated that in England one woman
in every six earns her own living.

r. Kilmer's Swamp-Ho- rurcs
all Kidney ami Bladder troubles,
l'auiplilei and coiiMiltntion freo.
ijibohitory lliiiglianiptou, N. Y.

Ten editors are members of the English
Parliament.

Piso's Cure for Consumptlen bns saved me
ninny a dctor's bill V. IIahOy, Hopkins
1'iave, Haltlinore, MU. licceml er s, 1M1.

If afflicted with soreeyesnse Pr. Isaac Thomp
fc eVe r. sell at per bottle

In Hawaii Japanese laborers get H2.5 a
mouth.'

b!fll STeDoor
. of Life

ill The fear of pain
and the dangers
of parturition fill
many a woman's
breast with dis-
may. There is
no reason why
childbirth should

be fraught with
danger ana distress.

It Is a natural function, and should be
performed in a natural way without un-
due suffering. Nature never intended
that women should be tortured in this
way.

Taken during gestation Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription robs childbirth of
its dangers to both mother and child, by
preparing the system for delivery, thereby
shortening labor, lessening pain and ab-
breviating the period of confinemeiit.

MODEL housesof all styles, sisee and costs,
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. ... .. .
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BANDITET$16,850.
By Holding up a Wellc-Forg- o Express

Wagon.
The mnll and express wagon which con-

nects with the Midland Terminal Hullroad
nt Orossy was boarded Thursday about two
miles ftoin Cripple Creek, Col., by two men,
who overpowered the driver, llobert Bmlth,
secured an express package containing tit),-00- 0

and escaped on norteback,
Tlie bold up took plnee about 9 30 o'clock

on the summit ot Tenderfoot Hill, on the
highway between Cripple I reek nnd Urassy.
Ibe mad nnd e.xptess wagon was en route
Irom (iraisy to Cripple I reek.

Two men sitting beside the road accosted
Hmlih, asking for a ride. He drew up h.'s
team and one of the men climbed up to the
sent beside hlra while the other mounted the
baggage behind. As soon as Ktntth started to
dile on the man behind struck him on the
bead several limes with a revolver. Ihe
blow stagitercd, but did not stun him. Ihe
man on the sent with him also drew a revol-
ver, and, leveling it nt him, commanded him
to get down, walk to the horses aud bold
their bridles.

He complied, and, while be was covered
with their guns, they ripped open nnd rilled
tho mall and exprets pouches. Alter secur-
ing tli',,000, which was being shipped to the
( ripple Creek banks, and several other val-

uable packaees they unhitched the two lend
horses, mounted them and rodo off rapidly
into the mountains.

Smith, who was very weak nnd bleeding
prohisely, tltove Into the city as quickly as
possible. When be drew up In front of the

ells-Fnr- exprefs office be tainted and
fell liotn bis seat. He was revived In a few
minutes and related what bad befallen hlin.

VENEZUELAJTHANKFUL.
Message and Resolutions of Congress

Concerning Thle Country.
President Creepo, of Venezuela, has sent a

special message to the congress of Venezuela
concerning the attitude of the t'nltcd States
on the British Venezuela question. Imme-

diately following the reeolpt of the president's
message the congress passed resolutions amid
great enthusiasm, heartily thaukiug the
Lulled males for its sympathy and support,
honor Andrnde, the Venezuelan minister nt
Washington reo lved coplos ol the message
aud resolutions. In a day or two bo will
have enrolled copies to be delivered to the
state department and probably to the pres-
ident The people also are geitinz up a mon-

ster popular petition breathing the wannest
appreciation for the support ot "the great
republic of tho north."

president Crespo's message called the at-

tention of the Venizueinn com;ress to the
message sent by President Cleveland to the
C'nited States congress suggesting arbitration
and to the pnssnge by conuress ol resolutions
In the line ol Sir. Cleveland's suggestions.
President Cresno suiHtested that suitable
resolutions of thanks be adopted, which the
Venezuelan congress at onoo did in Joint ses-

sion amid ureal enthusiasm. Word reached
the legislature nt Washington that Venezuela
feels so secure In her rights that she Is push-
ing forward public, improvement In the dis
puted territory.

COUNTERFEIT STAMPS.

those of the Two-Ce- Kind Made la
Hamilton, Ont.

The united States secret service detectives
have unearthed in Chicago a lot of counter-fe- lt

postage stamps. They are tho pluk
stamps. A package containing 10,003 of the
jotinterfeit stumps was seized st tho Wolls
Fargo express olllce Cbicneo. They were
made In Hamilton, Ont. Nathan lIo:zog, a
cigar dealer in the sbntuber of commerce
building, was the man who gae the ofllcers
Ihe Information, Ho saw an a dverilecnient
ot the Canndinn novelty nnd supply company,
of Hamilton, Out., In a Chicago newspaper,
offering tll5 worth of stampsfor 1"0.
He sent lor them, but when they arrive I be
became suspicious they were counterfeits, and
notilled the ofllcers.

Ailispntch from Washington says the secret
service oillcials have been on tho ulert lor
something ol this kind since January, when
they lenrued of a man making Inquiiy, turner
suspicious circumstances, as to the process of
printing stamps. . Ihe ofllolnls of thotocrct
service are working on the cose In connection
with tbn postofllce Inspectors, It is believed
at the postofllce department that purciiuscra
of stumps will be very careful to secure
Iceltimate Issues, aud that not many of the
couterfeits have been disposed of. No change
whatever will be made lu tue present issue oi
tue stamps.

MANY KILLED.

Buildings Collapse With Awful He
suits Mine Diaaater.

The most fearful disaster in the history ol
Wheeling occurred nt 8:30 o'cloclock Tuesdnj
morning. The four-stor- y building of T. T
Hutchinson A Co.,Jut 1322 Maiu street, dealer!
in bardware,saddlery nnd carriage trimmings,
tell with an awful crash, carrying dowa Witt
It tbe five-sto- building of W. H. Chnpuino
dt Bon's paint aad oil dealers, on the uppei
side, ana crusning in me street wans oi tn
building of 8. M. Itice A Co., wholesale mil
linery dealers on the lower side, bix lives
were lost and several persons injured. Tbt
debris csugbt fire, but the firemen got II

under control. Those lost In tbe disaster an
as follows: alike Horan, Eugene Vurke,
Bobert W indier, an employees at nuicnin-son'-

. Bav. Father F. II. Park, vicar gen-
eral. Harry Cowl, a messenger boy. Ben-
jamin Pritohard.aBuckbannon business man
Vi m. C'rabbe, a eab driver, is missing and ii
supposed to be among tbe dead, His oat
was ctught under the ruins.

A fearful explosion ot firedamp occurred
In tbe Blue Canon mine on Lake Wbatcomb
Wash., and In tbe blacksmith shop near tbt
tunnel lie tbe blackened bodies ot of 23 min-
ers, while only two of who were in the mint
when the explosion ocsurred lived to tell tb
story of tbe frightful catastrophe and theii
marvelous escape.

FRAUDULENT MORTGAGES.

Aa Omaha Broker Swindled Pennsylvania
People.

Frank Roseberry, a real estate dealer, who
left Omaha, Neb., suddenly two weeks ago,
Is alleged to have been connected with some
tx tensive swindling through bogus mort.
(ages placed with eastern investors.

bull, have been Instituted to foreclose on
mortgages of Juhu 11. Watts. Harab E. Btry-k- er

and others of Eastern Pennsylvania.
Eaab bad advuneed 01,0.0 on tbe instruments
which purported to cover valuable Omaha
realty and were apparently recorded In proper
iorm. Investigation proved tbat all tbe per-io-

whose names appeared as mortgaging
ibl. property were myths and tbe lot were
act lu existence. The notary aud recorder
llgnaturea were forged.

Losing (10,000 a Say.
As a result of tbe strike of the eoat makers

in Ciualuuatl, 10.000 Is being lost dally by
a class of wage earners which, probacy, leas
tbau any other can afford. The latest cell.
Kate of tbe number thrown oat of employ-
ment is 9,000, with a probability tbat it will
be Increased to 10,000. Tbe out in wages
came primarily from the wholesaler, aud; ol
course, reacted on tbe wage-earuer-s. The
boss coat makers claim tbat of late tbey bnve
been making so slight a margin that it bad
begun to be almost uaprolitabl to remain latbe business.

NEWSY CLEANINC3.

There were 51 33 books prlntc.1 Init year.
Bpain exports 1.1V).00).OOD oranges n yctr.
Montana's gold output In ISO! was 4,C01,.

COO.

Orent Britain hn only 41,033 volunteer sob
filers.

Jfclhourn", Auralh, lm olMr.-- oa'ili
rond systems.

The Balvation Army Is still stoned in tho
Streets of London,

Brltnln's belligerent altitu t toward
France causes concern In Europe.

The Minnesota Legislature has refuse 1 to
remove the capital from Ht. Paul to Minnu
npolis.

A nryln a Chlcitgi court gave a ver,llt of
5300 to a plaintiff whose evn ha I ben

by nn agent of n tntnspjrtatloii com-
pany.

Hock salt has been 1 on the Unl
of Jon Jefferson, tho nclor, lu Homhfrn
Louisiana.

The Jloyal ITumann psit. (121 rn.
wards Inst year to persons who, collectively,
saved BHO lives.

August Bwanson. of Clinton, Iowa,
his seven-yea- r old son, using a hand

at to commit the murder.
A largo deposit of nsoeatoe was recently

discovered twelve miles northontt of Dillon,
Montana, nud enn be trn?e 1 for n dHnnce of
2300 feet.

Last vear Mont ma shipped about S.Vl.on
head of cattle to Eastern markets. The ship-
ments this season will probably Iw very near-- y

400,000 hand.'
An unknown disease Is raging among ent-

ile In certain sectlonsof Wisconsin. The ani-

mals nttneked show signs of unteadlnsa on
their feet, soon falling down mi l dying lun
few minutes.

V. W. Ohllder and Ida McOInn, two mem-
bers of the Bhnkor settlement nt Booth Union.
Ky., were married recently. As the rules of
the Blinkers forbid marriage, they caunot re-

turn thither.
Judge Baker, of the TJnlted States Court

has decided that the directors of a bank In
Indianapolis are responsible and must pay
v.13,000 received from the International Tyv
ographlcal Union on the strength of fnlso re-

ports of Its solvency.
Towns along the line of the Oreat Northern

are protesting against caring for tram) ar-

rested and placed in their jails by tho com-

pany's detectives.
Blssell's order that postal clerks must live

nn the lines of railway over which they run
will lie enforce by his successor ns

Mr, Wllsou.
Julius Behwabaeher. son of the millionaire

distiller, who a year ago was caught robbing
the residence of Mm. Frank Bell, of Peoria,
III., has been found guilty and his punish-
ment fixed nt live years in the Jollct Peni-
tentiary.

Those Honthern California towns that es-

tablished rock piles for the use of tramps
hnvo found that the number ol worthy men
In need of assistance, hai fallen off at bu

rate.

REBEL PLOT IN COLOMBIA.

Two Persons Shot by Order of the
Government.

A cablegram from Fanama, Colombia,
says: Advices from Cartagena confirm, In
in part, the previous report of tbe defeat ot
the rebels at Bantander and Boyaca. The
government, however, suffered heavy loss In
each case. A plan to attack the barracks nt
Cartugenn, release all political prisoners and
overthrow the government was discovered in
time and frustrated.

Many women, prominent In society, were
Implicated in the plot. They furnished the
rebels with arms, money and uniforms,

Lalga and Francisco Palaclos were
shot by order of tbe government In Tscatlva,
Tbey bold up and killed four mail carriers
who were carrying imoortant dispatches.

Two Bandits Killed.
Two more of the Denver train robbers

have been killed In Oklahoma. Tuesday
night a porse of United Htatcs deputy mar-
shals located the robbers and awaited day-
light, Ptiring the night tho i. audits lied, but
the iITlcm tu k up the trail and followed
tbe gang to a deserted much 70 mile north-
west ol llennessy. Hero tbe outluws were
surrounded by the ofllcers aud challenged.
Their reply was a volley of bullets, 'then
(ollowcd a desperate light, aud alter a short
battle three ot them escaped, closely pursued
byapattoftbo tuari-bais- , the rest tukitig
charge of tho two outlaw that bad teen kill-

ed. Nono of tho marshals were, badly
wounded except one named Mooio, who re-

ceived a bullet In tbe shoulder, more pulntul
than dangerous.

Successful Mhell Tests.
At Indian Head on the 9th, a semi-arm-

piercing nickel steol shell passed
through a soven-ino- h nickel steel plate, with-
out exploding or exposing tbe large' charge
of powder It carried. A percussion luse passed
through a screen erected In the river, nud
burst 10 or 12 feet on Ihe other side. The
distance at which the shells exploded wns
just about wbut the department desired. One
of the same kind ot shell was also fired
through a two-inc- h steel pinto, bursting on
tbe other side, A successful test was also
made with the h gun on cases.

Bibles for Mongolians.
Before tbe New York East conference Dr.

Hunt reported tbat,'lUO,000 Bibles bad been
distributed In China during the post tout
months. A copy ol the New Testament wo

resented to tbe dowager empress, and, at
E is own request, a copy of the Old Testament
to the emperor. In Japan 70,l0j Bibles have
been distributed to tbe soldiers and Cblnes
prisoner aud Ihe emperor bas appointed
Christian ministers to chaplaincies lu the
army.

Apologised.
Aev. Dr. Isaac J. Lansing, pastor of Park

street church, the leading Congregational
church of Bostou, has apparently come to re- -

gret that be acoused President Cleveland ol
a drunkard at the Methodist conference

in Balem last Thursday, for be made over hi
signature a withdrawal of the statement, and
be tenders tbe president and Uj publlo an
apology.

Cot tswler at Chattanooga,
Tbe state encampment of tho Tennessee

department of tbe Grand Army ot tbe lo

closed a two days' meeting Wednes
day night nl Athens. Commander in Chief
Thomas O. Lawlrr, who Is now on a south-
ern tour, wns presented to the assembly by
Ketlrlng ComttiHnd-- r Wilbur. A reception
was tendered Col. Lawler. The cblef said
that 711. 1'OO Grand Amy meu would go from
Louisville to the oi'cniug ol C'blcamaugti
park, In he"'e-t- . -

No Extended Truoe.
It Is stated here on reliable authority tbat

unless pesce is concluded within tbe period
of tbe armistice the truce will not be ex-

tended, and tho Jupauese armies will im-

mediately advauce upon Peklu. It Is offi-

cially stated that tbe cholera In the Peica-dur- e

Island, recently occupied by tbe Japa-
nese force a a bsso of operation egsiust
the Island of Formosa, Is abating.

Advance in Meat.
Meat Is dearer In New York than It has

been lor 23 year. Three week ago porter-bous- e

steak retailed at from 22 cents; to 23
cent pooud and alrloin at from lu to Is
cents Now the oonsuroer must pay for simi-
lar cut of porterhouse 30 to 36 oeut a pound
aud for sirloin 22 19 21 cent pound.

Caesar, Ihe New York colored murdererpleadd not guilty io court

Tho More Jlonoy Clpftcr.
There la not In the world a more

Ignoble clini'iiftpr than the more
tiiritipy-ftPttln- g Aniprlcnn, Insensible to
every duty, regardless of every prin-
ciple, tietit only on nniusslng a fortune,
nnd putting; lit" fortune only to the
ImapHt tispa whether these Uses no
to rtpoetilnte III altieks nnd' tvreek Mil-ron-

himself, or to nllow his son to
lend ft life of foolish nnd expensive
Idleness nnd gross delmuehery, or to
ptirehnse some scoundrel of high soelrtl
position, foreign or unlive, for his
tin tighter. Kueli n limn Is only the
more ditngprons If he oeensloimlly (ba g

Rome deed like founding n college or
endowing ft church, which mnkes
thoso good people who arc also foolish
forget his renl Inliittlly.

These men nre equally careless of
the worklngmeii, whom they oppress,
nnd of the State, whoso existence they
Imperil. There nre not very ninny
of them, hut there Is ft very great num-
ber of men who approach more or
less closely to the type, nnd Just In no
fur ns they do so approach, they nro
curse to the country. The man who
I content to let politics go from had
to worse, Jesting nt the corruption of
politicians, the man who Is content to
(too the maladministration of Justice
without nn Immediate nnd resoluto
effort to reform It, Is shirking tils duty,
nnd Is preparing the way for InUtilto
woo In the future.

Hard, brutal Indifference to tho right,
nnd nn equally brutal shortsightedness
ns to the Inevitable results of corrup-
tion nud Injustice, are baleful beyond
mensure; nnd yet they nre characteris-
tic of n great many Americans who
consider themselves perfectly respect-nbl- e,

nnd who nre considered thriving,
prosperous men by their onsy-goln-

fellow-citizen- Theodoro IUwsuvclt,
In The Forum.

II. M. Wallace, n prlvnto In nn Illinois
regiment during the war, writes to nu
Atlanta paper thnt lu 'W or '05 whlU
encamped near Savannah, On., he pur-
chased of a young lady living neat
there a enke of corn bread and gave
her In payment $in,0(X) In confederate
bills, if she Is living ho would like to
henr from her. Mr. Wnllnce must not
expect to find her the same gay, bloom-
ing, bright-eye- d maiden she wns thc-n-.

Thirty years make n great difference lu
young women.

BAKER & CO.
Tho Largest Manufacturers o.f

PURE, HIGH GRADE
COCOAS AND CHOCOLATES

SS !. . On tiiti CoritIuent, hsr recti vtd

HIGHEST AWARDS
Irom tha f rttat

Industrial and Feed

EXPOSITIONS

In and America.
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Thelracllrl.ini 1111 1: A K t AhT mm A ! nU.ilui.tl
purt tUid evulubl, and ctwfi ltt than om cent a cup,

BOLD CV OROCCnTIVCRYWHCRt

WALTEr BAKER & cOoRCHESTER, MASS.

DiY 7011 "1CA"AT WORK mkIIt t)rH throatrm l tat svrly ppIiciton lor Lot nl Arancv to iwii Ji

DAVIS SEPARATORS
Co et'.rtra and UavlrjniDam. On wu tauwa In
last number of this journal, atnoibv win soon btpictured out. Mmuiwlili, writ for lUadsom

DOOk Pre. DAVIS HAM KIN HLIMI AND
MTU. CU..Uul Mu.uCaoturan.IAO W.LakaHt .chioaso.

YOU FIVE

buum tui uvif
THE DE LAVAL

Branch Ofllces
(LAIN. ILL

A WAR ECHO.
EVFttT noon.4,nt.n vRrKRVf nn.

ftKRVE A Fr.KSIO.
And the Lone Limb la not the Only Res-so- n

for m Government Reward
F.lther.

(from ourndf, Miffo, Mf.)
Ratnuel R. Jordan hat Just glv n the .our-n- tl

an account of his life, which In view ot
his extremely hard lot for tne p)t few yoars
will be read with Intf rwt.

"I am 41 years old nnd havo always HvnJ
In New Portland. I enlists ! In ths nrtny In
162 as a private in Company A, 28th Me.
Volunteers. My army evprlnnco Injured my
health to some extent, nl'.bough I worked at
blacksmithlng some pirt of the time,

several yea's ago, I was prostrated
with what ablo physicians pronounced Lo-

comotor Ataxia. At flrst I could got around
somewhat, yot the disease progressed quite
rapidly until I had bar lly any foiling In my
legs and foot, they felt like sticks of waol
and I grew si much wor.x thit I could not
move for three yetrs without help, as my
neighbors and friends could testify. I em-

ployed several physicians In my vicinity, and
elsewhere, and thoy nil told me that me

would not help me, that they could do
nothing to eff.j?t a cum, and thtt In time I
should become entirely helpless. I became
dlsoouraged. I wns a grant cam to my wife
and friends, flhortly nfter I met an old nrmy
comrade, Mr. All. Parlln, n resident of Mad-Ino-

Maine, and he Incidentally mentlonej
bow he had tried Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for

j a severe case of rheumatlsru and a spin il and
malarial trouble, that he ha I suffered with
consequent of blsarmy life, and been greatly
benefited by their uso, lly his earnest reo- -

ommendntlon I was In ltf e l to try the pills,
After taking thoin for a time I began to fo
prickly ssnsations In my legs and a return of
strength so I could movi) them a little. After
a few wooks I began to fool a marked Im-
provement In my condition. I soon was en-
abled to walk around a little with the help
of crutches. After taking for some time I
enn now walk without crutches, my general
health is much Improved and I have re-
gained my e vigor. I can wnlk
about and enjoy life once more, for which I
feci verv thankful, nnd this happy ronlt Is
due to the use of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills."

Dr. WllllBTis' rink Pills for Pale Toople
are not a pnteut medicine In the sense that
name Implies. They worn first compounded
&s a prescription anil used as such In general
practice by nn eminent physician. Bo great
wns their efll "a"y that It was deemed wle tl
place them within tho rwh of nil. Tbey
are now manufactured by the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, N. Y., and
are sold In box' (never In loose form by the
d07.cn or hundi-ed- and the public are cau-
tioned against numerous Imitations sold in
this shape) at 50 cents a box, or six Itoxcs for

X60, and may bo bad of nil druggists or di-
rect by mail from Dr. Williams Medicine
Company.

Baking

SIMPLE, CLEANLY,

EFFICIENT.

(lie Gars,eOn
Anvwhere.

IF YOU WOULD BE IN FASHION

TAKE A FEW

RipansTabu.es
ALONG WITH YOU

YOU GO.

f" Yon can slip them Into your
pocket, jour tatchel, your
wallet even. To a dygpep
tio this means rjeace of
mind under many otherwise
trying circumstances.

PNVIO 05

MORE ?

atoaraf wlMUUrilV

SEPARATOR CO.,
Gsntrsl OfflcMt

74 CORTLANDT ST.. NEW YORK,

vi itfhestoi aU iovCmment &Qsni Latest u Ab&ol utclv Pura

WALTER

Europe

CREAM

HAVE

WHEREVER

OR GflWR
If 10 a " Kabjr " Cream Separator will earn Its oost foryou every year. Why continue an inferior system
another year at so great a loss ? Dairying Is now theonly praQtable feature of Agriculture. Properly

It always pays well, and must pay you. You
,.SeJJ,,,;tor Dd ?ou ba B&T,-T- he

,5& --f'i CTM'.- - ces. $74.
"

i

" Thrift Is a Good Revenue." Great Savins Results
From Cleanliness and

SAPOLIO
A GREAT COM REEKIE DY.

Perhaps you may think that Scott's Emulsion iaonly useful to fatten babies, to round up the angles andmake comely and attractive, lean and angular women,
and till out the hollow cheeks and stop the wasting ofthe consumptive, and enrich and vitalize the blood ofthe scrofulous and anaemic persons. It will do all thisbut it will do more. It will cure a

Hard, Stubborn Cough
7 M6n rS,e ordinary cough syrups and specifics entirely
tail. L he cough that lingers after the Grip and Pneu-
monia will be softened and cured by the balsamic heal-
ing and strengthening influences of this beneficent
food-medicin- e, namely, Scott's Emulsion of Cod-live- r
Uil and Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda.

Refuse substitutes. They are never as good.
Scott & Bowne. New York. All Drutrnlsts. 50c. and f.


